### F21/6194 - Drawers: Underdesk caddy -

**Item Details**

- **Item Number:** F21/6194
- **Item Type:** Drawers
- **Item Sub Type:** Underdesk caddy
- **Item Name:**
- **Description:** Internal - has lockable drawers on RHS and shelf on left

**Material:**
- Metal

**Features:**
- Wheels

**Colour:** White

**Size:** 100cm x 50cm x 67.5 cm

**Weight (kg):**
- [ ] Melamine
- [x] Metal
- [ ] Glass
- [ ] Plastic
- [ ] Wood
- [ ] Other...

**Length (cm):** 100 cm

**Width (cm):** 50 cm

**Height (cm):** 67.5 cm

**Created By:** snorthov  
**Date:** 01/02/21  
**Modified By:** snorthov
F21/6195 - Drawers: Underdesk caddy -

Item Details

- Item Number: F21/6195
- Item Type: Drawers
- Item Sub Type: Underdesk caddy
- Item Name: Internal - has lockable drawers on RHS and shelf on left

Material:
- Metal
- Other...

Features:
- Wheels
- Other...

Colour: White

Weight (kg):

Length (cm): 100 cm
Width (cm): 50 cm
Height (cm): 67.5 cm

Created By: snorthov
Date: 01/02/21
Modified By: snorthov
F21/6300 - Drawers: Underdesk caddy -

Item Details

- **Item Number:** F21/6300
- **Item Type:** Drawers
- **Item Sub Type:** Underdesk caddy
- **Item Name:**
- **Description:**
  - 3 drawers on left hand side
  - 1 shelf on right hand side (no door)

**Material:**
- [X] Melamine
- [ ] Metal
- [ ] Glass
- [ ] Plastic
- [ ] Wood
- [ ] Other...

**Features:**
- [X] Wheels
- [ ] Other...

**Colour:** Gray dark

**Size:** 94 cm x 53 cm x 63 cm

**Weight (kg):**

**Length (cm):** 94 cm

**Width (cm):** 53 cm

**Height (cm):** 63 cm

Created By: snorthov
Date: 22/03/21
Modified By: snorthov
F21/6377 - Drawers: Underdesk caddy -

Material: Metal
Features: Wheels
Colour: White
Size: 105cm x 46cm x 57.5 cm

Item Details

Item Number: F21/6377
Item Type: Drawers
Item Sub Type: Underdesk caddy
Item Name:
Description:

Material: 
- Metal
- Glass
- Wood
- Plastic
- Melamine

Features: 
- Wheels
- Other...

Colour: White

Weight (kg):
Length (cm): 105 cm
Width (cm): 46 cm
Height (cm): 57.5 cm
F21/6404 - Drawers: Underdesk caddy -

Item Details

- Item Number: F21/6404
- Item Type: Drawers
- Item Sub Type: Underdesk caddy
- Description: Drawers on left hand side

Material: Metal
Features: Wheels
Colour: White
Size: 105cm x 46cm x 58 cm

Weight (kg):
Length (cm): 105 cm
Width (cm): 46 cm
Height (cm): 58 cm

Created By: snorthov
Date: 19/05/21
Modified By: snorthov
F21/6406 - Drawers: Underdesk caddy -

Item Details

- Item Number: F21/6406
- Item Type: Drawers
- Item Sub Type: Underdesk caddy
- Item Name:
- Description: Drawers on right hand side

Material: Metal
Features: Wheels
Colour: White

Size: 105 cm x 46 cm x 58 cm
**F21/6407 - Drawers: Underdesk caddy**

**Material:** Metal

**Features:** Wheels

**Colour:** White

**Size:** 105cm x 46cm x 58 cm

**Item Details**

- **Item Number:** F21/6407
- **Item Type:** Drawers
- **Item Sub Type:** Underdesk caddy
- **Item Name:**
- **Description:** Drawers on right hand side

**Material:**
- Metal
- Melamine
- Glass
- Wood
- Plastic
- Other...

**Features:**
- Wheels
- Other...

**Colour:** White

**Weight (kg):**

**Length (cm):** 105 cm

**Width (cm):** 46 cm

**Height (cm):** 58 cm
Item Number: F21/6408
Item Type: Drawers
Item Sub Type: Underdesk caddy
Item Name:
Description: Drawers on right hand side
Key included

Material: Metal
Features: Wheels
Colour: White
Size: 105cm x 46cm x 58 cm
F21/6421 - Drawers: Underdesk caddy -

Item Details
- Item Number: F21/6421
- Item Type: Drawers
- Item Sub Type: Underdesk caddy
- Item Name:
- Description: Drawers on left hand side

Material: Metal
Features: Wheels
Colour: Yellow
Size: 105cm x 46cm x 57 cm

Weight (kg):
Length (cm): 105 cm
Width (cm): 46 cm
Height (cm): 57 cm

Created By: snorthov
Date: 19/05/21
Modified By: snorthov
F22/6524 - Drawers: Underdesk caddy -

Material: Metal
Features: Wheels
Size: 90cm x 50cm x 65 cm

Item Details

- Item Number: F22/6524
- Item Type: Drawers
- Item Sub Type: Underdesk caddy
- Item Name: 
- Description: 

Material: [ ] Melamine [ ] Metal [ ] Glass [ ] Plastic [ ] Wood [ ] Other...

Features: [X] Wheels [ ] Other...

Colour: 

- Weight (kg): 
- Length (cm): 90 cm
- Width (cm): 50 cm
- Height (cm): 65 cm

Created By: snorthov
Date: 11/04/22
Modified By: snorthov
**F22/6525 - Drawers: Underdesk caddy**

**Material:** Metal  
**Colour:** White  
**Size:** 90cm x 50cm x 65 cm

**Item Details**
- **Item Number:** F22/6525  
- **Item Type:** Drawers  
- **Item Sub Type:** Underdesk caddy  
- **Item Name:**  
- **Description:**  
- **Material:** Metal  
- **Colour:** White  
- **Size:** 90cm x 50cm x 65 cm  
- **Weight (kg):**  
- **Length (cm):** 90 cm  
- **Width (cm):** 50 cm  
- **Height (cm):** 65 cm  
- **Features:** Wheels, Other...
F22/6545 - Drawers: Underdesk caddy -

Material: Metal
Features: Wheels
Colour: White
Size: 90cm x 45cm x 65 cm

Item Number: F22/6545
Item Type: Drawers
Item Sub Type: Underdesk caddy
Item Name:
Description:

Material: Metal
Features: Wheels
Colour: White

Weight (kg):
Length (cm): 90 cm
Width (cm): 45 cm
Height (cm): 65 cm
F21/6320 - Drawers: Pedestal Drawers - 3 drawer -

Item Details

- Item Number: F21/6320
- Item Type: Drawers
- Item Sub Type: Pedestal Drawers - 3 drawer
- Item Name:
- Description:

Material: Melamine

Features: Wheels

Colour: Gray

Size: 41.5cm x 62.5cm x 66 cm

Material:
- ✔ Melamine
- □ Metal
- □ Glass
- □ Wood
- □ Plastic
- □ Other...

Features:
- × Wheels
- □ Other...

Colour:
- □ Gray
- Other...

- Weight (kg):
- Length (cm): 41.5 cm
- Width (cm): 62.5 cm
- Height (cm): 66 cm

Created By: snorthov
Date: 19/05/21
Modified By: snorthov
F22/6603 - Drawers: Pedestal Drawers - 3 drawer -

**Item Details**

- **Item Number:** F22/6603
- **Item Type:** Drawers
- **Item Sub Type:** Pedestal Drawers - 3 drawer
- **Item Name:**
- **Description:**

**Material:** Melamine

**Features:** Wheels

**Colour:** White

**Size:** 46.5cm x 50.5cm x 62 cm

**Weight (kg):**

**Length (cm):** 46.5 cm

**Width (cm):** 50.5 cm

**Height (cm):** 62 cm

Created By: snorthov
Date: 11/04/22
Modified By: snorthov